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Abstract: Three hundred and thirty-two plots have been sampled on the Wayne National Forest of southeastern Ohio, 
for the purpose of developing an ecological classification system (ECS). The ECS will be based on the herbaceous 
and woody vegetation, soils and topography of mature (80-140 year-old), relatively-undisturbed forests. Species 
diversity changes little across this landscape. Forty-eight woody tree species were identified among all plots and 
species richness (R) varied from two to thirteen on individual plots. Although variable within landform type, R varied 
similarly across landform type, with slightly greater variability on moderately steep slopes (3-13) than on steep slopes 
(3-10). Ridgetops (4-1 1) were comparable to sideslopes while ravines generally had fewer species (2-9) than other 
landforms. Again, although variable, R and species diversity (H) were not highly different across areas with differing 
soils characteristics. However, higher values of R and H were associated with severe, xeric sites having sandy soils; 
and mesic to dry-mesic sites that had evidence of nearby disturbance. 

Species composition did vary predictably across the landscape. Northerly aspect and lower slope positions had more 
mesic communities than did southerly aspect and upper slope positions which were typically more xeric. 
Compositional stability of stands was determined by calculating a composition index (CI, after Fralish et al., 1993) for 
overstory, sub-canopy, sapling and seedling layers of woody vegetation. CI was based on the sum of the product 
between each species importance value (IV) and environmental adaptation value (AV). IV was the average of the 
relative density and the relative dominance of each species, and AV was compiled from several previously published 
studies (Buell et al., 1965; Curtis and McIntosh, 1951; Fralish et al, 1993; and Wells, 1976). Differences between 
strata of less than 100 units were considered to be fairly stable. Compositionally stable stands (based on four 
vegetational layers) were generally restricted to very rnesic sites, xeric sites, and sites with unstable soiYslope 
conditions that prevent successional climax. Compositional stability on dry-mesic sites that are dominated by oak- 
hickory overstory is related to subcanopy and sapling layers that are predominately Acer rubrum (L.) and other non- 
oak species with AVs similar to oaks. 
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